Part III

Hiss Celia Foley
by

Merle J. Abbett
Superintendent of Schools,
Fort '"a.yne,Ind iana
'lie have had i:.18.nv
fine les.ders and teachsrs in the Fort ~iayne
public schools. No si~gle one ever was more devoted to the
cause or more effective in leadershi~ than ~iss Fole'T. She
served during a period of great nsed for the type ·of leadership
she reflected and for the lo~ra.l purposes she so definitely
served. Sbe begs.n teaching in the year 1888 and served as
teacher and principal until June, 1936. She was principal of
Miner School.from 1905 to 1956.

I had m~ny very fine associations with Miss Foley and each
one was marked by a definite interest in the children and well
being of the school.
I can.:aention tKO or three thEtl:ere t::tPicsl. She was ill
at h~r hO':1ea.nd I \/ent to c::'.11
e,nd see if any TIeed existed.
She said, "r he.ve i:2nted to see you, 1knov. your interest it)
the youth who has ability but need for honey for education. !
have a fe't;I C?ts and dogs 1 that I '\<,8.nt
to convert to the cause It.
She was the soul of bumor and this WRS her ~ay of s~ying she
wished to establish a number of scholrrrs~i~s
for youth of
faJlilies connect.ed with the Pennsylve,nia Rf'~ilrcad. This vias
the beginniDg of the Foley Scholarships and the v&lue ran close
to $150,000.00.
u

W e now have a teacher who received this benefit in our
schools, Iflss June Elaine Shoner.
Many more have cOillpletedtheir education and ~ny
than these will have this opportunity.

more

The Foley SchDlarships will reflect to the thoughtfulness
and inte;rest of YOUL~ people.
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I had a call from. Miss Foley C.t the close of thE) school year
in 1956. She came for a. conference \.hich I felt snre was to
voluntarily conclude her ".-/':}!"k.
Hai ther of us Ulenti0~J~' tL:.:o
fact, al'1d it \-w.sclosed as a,:,.
incident of interest in school
endeavors and God-speed for ~ tisit 1.0 Sngland and Ireland. She
had barely concluded ber trip when she p~ti-:/~d in beautiful
quality of writing her re si~natiqn t'r~m Lc.n:ion. 1+.\'lasnot easy
to thi:1k of her leaving our schools ano. lC'lvh::e:
the :::-s.:t;.',= "?-1"ineipalshi;? lihere she had been so fai thf-J.l,lo".rc..l
2.nri efficient.
1
loved her rich sense of hu~or.
She 1nvited ~ very pro~inGnt
;ti.dge here to speak to her Boy Scouts. She imrnediatel~t ObS2l"Ve4
that in the ho:.neof the speaker and ill'J mVTI that onl~r girls 001J.ld
be found a~ong the childr~n.
She was firm, but just. She ~as
underst£:odim: and kind beneath it all. She believed in high
standards in-the classroo~ and i.orked for them. We hope th~t her
suirit will live in the hearts of her cbildrGn and that her fine
l~adership will ever be a standard for each one of us.

